
Working With the
Yellow, shouldered

Amazon at ] &B Exotics
by James R. Miller
Ramona, California

'lVThat kind of Amazon would
W ~ou g t if you combined the

talking ability of a Yellow-nap d Ama
zon, the aff ction of a handf d ocka
too and the energy level of a c'lique?
You would alrno t for ~ure nel up ith
the delightful little Y 110"\\ - houldered
Amazon.

The Y 110 - houldered Alnazon,
An'lazona b. barbaelen ~i\;) i a lender
birdn1easuringfro11111 to 13inche~.The
fathers on it for head are hite in
color. The y How color on its h ad i suf
fused with blue on it ch ek . Th re i.
yellow on it thigh and on th b nd of
th wing. C0111bined ith an orang col
or d iri a horn-color d bill and th
green colored brea t fe'lth r that ar

dged ith black gi ing it '1 ~ allop d
look, this An1azon i ~ truly a beautifullittl
bird. The ubspecies A. b. rotbcbildi
ha less y 110 coloration on it fac and
can iderably les y How on the b nd of
it wing. Du to th color variation from
bird to bird, we can ider th paration
of barbaden is and rotbcbildi a que
tionable.

The Yello - hould red An1azon h'l
never been a ailabl in the .. in very
large number and icon ider d to b

ndangered in it nati e habit'lt. Thi i ~

du partiall to it lilnited range a it in
habit the coa tal r gion of~ nezu la
and its offshor islands. It i also found
on the Neth rland Antill where it in
habits areas that are dry, ro ky 'lnd
par ely wood d.

My fir t expo ure to th Yellow
houlder d m3zon a in 1980. At that

time a friend had one a apt. It a th
1110 t talented talking Arnazon Ihad er
e n. It wa abl to peak 'lnd ~ing in at

lea t ix diff i- nt language . A econd
bird wa in a rnix d Hight at th an Di
ego Zoo. Thi d lightfullittle Y llow-
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Yel/()lu-shollldered A 1nazon in a holdinp, cap,e.

Yellrnu-shou/dered A1nazons are rare, hut wonder.ful birds to work with.
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Caiques

babies from
many blood lines
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weeks of age and we believed it to be a
female.

Our goal atJ&B Exotics is to have a
minimum of six unrelated pairs of any
endangered or rare bird species we
keep. We hope to accomplish this in two
to three years by retaining ourown stock
and trading for new bloodlines. We
would like to see a Yellow-shouldered
Amazon Studbook started for these
wonderful little Amazons. We also fee!
that those breeders keeping and breed
ing the Yellow-shouldered Amazon
should always keep this species in a
breeding program. Single pet birds
should also be placed in a breeding pro
gram as they increase the gene pool.

In conclusion, I would hope that the
Yellow-shouldered Amazon would be
reproduced to the point ofexcess where
they could then be made available to the
pet trade. This Amazon species would
be greatly enjoyed and accepted. After
all, who can resist a high-energy, great
talking and wonderfully affectionate
Amazon. I certainly can't. ..

Amazons, we found that they were
much more active than the other Ama
zons. They seemed to have a much
higher metabolism similar to that of a
caique. We soon increased their food
amount to 1 and 1/2 cups per day. They
have shown no signs of becoming over
weight and lethargic. The Yellow-shoul
dered Amazon is a very high-energy
Amazon preferring to tly rather than
crawling around their cage which cer
tainly burns up the extra calories.

We did not expect to have any breed
ing successes until the 1995 season as we
figured it would take some time for them
to settle into their new surroundings.
Much to our surprise, the young pair laid
its first clutch of three infertile eggs in the
latter part ofJuly, 1994. This pair con
sisted of a mature male with a three year
old female. Of the two proven pairs the
#2 pair did not go to nest. It must be
noted that this pair was the only pair that
showed any signs of mate aggression
even though this pair had produced one
chick the previous year. The #1 pair laid
seven fertile eggs the previous year be
fore coming to us and they were ex- ,----------------
tremely bonded to each other. In 1994
this pair laid a clutch of four fertile eggs
for us. The eggs were laid four days
apart. Even during the breeding season,
this pair did not become aggressive to
me or to each other. They did, however,
become more active and more vocal
during this time. We found this pair
showed great affection to each other as
there was much mutual preening.

The four fertile eggs were artificially
incubated and the first egg hatched after
an incubation period of 26 days. Due to
an incubator malfunction, the remaining
three eggs failed to hatch. The lone baby
resembled most Amazon babies at
hatching. We had been told that Yellow
shouldered Amazons were very difficult
to handfeed from day-one and either
grewvery slowlyor not at all. Iwas hand
feeding a day-one caique at the time the
Amazon hatched and decided to treat
both of them the same. Caiques seem to
have a higher metabolism than other
parrots and have the same growth prob
lems as day-one babies. We fed both of
the babies a handfeeding diet of Pretty
Bird (8% fat), Gerber's (in the jar) baby
food, carrots, squash, applesauce,
mango and lots of papaya. This seemed
to work well for the young Yellow
shouldered Amazon and it grew at the
same rate as did the babies ofotherAma
zon species we have fed. It was sent to
the owner of the parent birds at three

shouldered Amazon would tly to the
side ofthe aviary to be scratched through
the wire. Little did I know then that it
would be 12 years before Iwouldsee an
other Yellow-shouldered Amazon.

In 1992, my wife and Ibecame friends
with a person who had three pairs ofYe!
low-shouldered Amazons and an extra
hen in their aviary. The lone hen was as
wonderful in temperament as any other
Amazon I had been around. She put her
head down andtluffed up herfeathers to
be petted by anyone who would take the
time.

In the early part of 1994, we were of
fered on a breeding loan basis, two
proven pairs and one young pair ofYe!
low-shouldered Amazons be!onging to
our friend. This was an opportunity we
quickly accepted. When these Amazons
arrived at our aviary they were placed in
the very same cages and nest boxes that
they had previously used. We had
moved their cages and nests with the
birds. These cages measured 3 ft. x 3 ft. x
6 ft. in length and were mounted on
strong PVC legs. They were suspended 3
ft. above the ground. Their nest boxes
were L-shapedwith a diameterof9 in. x 9
in. and a vertical height of20 in. The boot
portion was 16 in. in length. The nest
boxes were hung on the outside of each
cage. Sight dividers measuring 2 ft. in
length were placed on the rear portion of
the cage to provide privacy near each
nest box. We are planning in the near fu
ture to supply full length sight dividers
on all of our Amazon cages to supply
even more privacy.

The new pairs of Yellow-shouldered
Amazons were placed on the diet we
give all ofourAmazons. We are currently
working with 11 Amazon species. Our
Amazons have a very varied diet consist
ing of apples, papaya, persimmons,
pomegranates, grapes, figs, pears, kiwi,
yams, carrots, cucumbers, corn-on-the
cob, bell peppers, eggplant, different
squashes and a variety of citrus fruits.
Swiss chard and other fruits and vegeta
bles are supplied to our Amazons when
seasonally available. A soak-and-cook
bean mix is also supplied with a good
seed mix that does not contain any pea
nuts. Each Amazon pair is supplied daily
one cup of food that consists mainly of
beans, fruits and vegetables and only 15
20% seed. This is mixed together within
one bowl. Vitamin and calcium supple
ments are added twice each week. Fresh
water is supplied every day at feeding
time which is between 9:00-11 :00 a.m.
After observing the Yellow-shouldered
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